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Suddenly, at Rochester, New York, 
h May 29th, Justus Earle, son ot 
llustus and Rebecca Austin,, In the 
I of his age, a native of Douglas 
Queens Co., N. B. 
kt St. Martins, N.. B.„ on Sunday, 
L William L. Brown, in the 67th 
Els age. He leaves a widow, two 
[ three daughters to mourn their

New York, on May 29th, Joseph 
■on of James Kerr of Summer 
lens county, aged 40 years, 
at Summer Hill.
RICK—At Patterson Settlement, 
Г county, on. May 24th, William 
Ick, aged 85 years,
[At the residence of her son-in- 
Hanover street, on. May 29th, at 
Eck, Margaret Nugent, aged 72 
lughter of the lute Anthony Cam- 

wlfe of the late Hugh Nugent. 
l-At Golden Grove, on Wednesday 
May 26th, after a short illness, 

Inn, wife of Timothy O’Leary, in 
tear ot her age, a native of Elgin, 
6>„ leaving a sorrowing husband 
children to mourn the sad loss of 

hd affectionate wife and mother, 
ton Saturday, 29th May, Gladys, 

of Fred C. and Eliza Pitfiêld, 
pars and 8 months. 
rAt bis retldenee, Greenwich Hill, 
Eh, 1897, George B. Parker, aged 
I leaving a wife, three sons and 
nghters to mourn the loss of a 
Usband and father.—Gib, Tel. 
tin this eity, on May 26th, 
Moved wife of John Stewart, In the 
r of her age.
K>n Miy 31st, Dr. George L. Tay- 
jtrar of deeds, aged 56 years.
Г—Suddenly, on May -26th, a*» the 
I of his son-in-law, Rev. J. W. 
B1 Waterloo street, David W. Van- 
the 74th year of his age.
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estlng through the great Sunday 
school movement and Bible «drools. 
Young men and women are offering 
them selves for foreign mission work 
in large numbers. The work alreaty 
done in foreign fields to taking deeper 
root and native workers are entering 
heartily Into our Blessed Redeemer's 
service for their own people. Young 
people’s societies are doing a-grand 
service throughout the world. The 
topics for the study of the consecra
tion of life and hollaess of heart as 
used in their meetings, will surely do 
much toward making our coming 
dhureh members earnest and devoted 
workers. The cry of Tndla In her 
sore need' has revealed the fact that 
the spirit of Christian helpfulness hag 
touched the hearts of Canadians from 
heifhlghest offices down to the people 
in the humblest walks of life. Sums 
Of money, large and small, were gen
erously given for the relief of the 
puttering. In view of our future work 
live need Individually to seak the 
Sptot’s power and to have the know
ledge of His will and to pray that 
those who ought to take up the work 
for “God and home" and native land,’* 
may feel their responsibility and give 
themselves to the servie» which the 
Master requires. As we go forth to 
our. peaceful war may God fill our 
hearts with faith and courage and 
may the coming year witness great 
victories In the cause of righteous-

THE W, C. T. U. date of the annual convention be 
changed to September or October. It 
was voted to meet next year at Wood- 
stock In June.

A memorial service for deceased 
members closed the afternoon's ses
sion.

In the evening Rev. Dr. McLeod ad 
dressed a fair sized audience in the 
Methodist church. He regretted the 
postponement of the plebiscite, but 
said the prohibition party had hot 
asked for it. It was adopted as a 
part of the liberal poHcy while in op
position and the prohibition party ac
cepted it. He then spoke of many 
things which should encourage tem
perance workers.

A successful convention was then 
closed in due form.

President’s Address as Read bv 
Mrs. McLeod.

/ Unknown Friend’s Offer if Union Mem

bership is Doubled byOctober.

.

If Save a good wife you should 
strive with your might 

To lessen - her burdens and make her 
life bright,

'Tfwould be a great shame to have her 
displeased

By you sending home inferior teas.

—

Think of this when you’re lighting 
that ten cent cigar,

Think of her when your quarter goes
over the bar,

Thtok of her as the woman you 
promised to love,

Send home Union Blend to your own 
little dove.

Я

Don’t 

T ease 

Your 
Wife!

■m
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Plans to be Formulated for Plebiscite Cam
paign— Regret at Its Postponement.

.2
St. Stephen, N. B., June 2.—Over 

twenty delegates to the New Bruns
wick Women’s Christian Temperance 
Union arrived here on Monday and 
•were met at the train by the recep
tion committee. The first meeting was 
held in the Union street Baptist 
church on Tuesday evening and was 
well attended by those interested in 
the good work of the society. Mrs 
McLeod, provincial secretary, graced 
the chair of the presiding officer. A 
choir rendered music. Rev. Dr. Mc
Kenzie read a. scripture lesson and 
Rev. W. C. Gouoher offered prayer. It 
was a welcome meeting, and it almost 
every one tn town had been permitted >
to speak they would only have en- ■ ___ . . ... .

^ ? ? welcome woken, Lg,3 8e99loR ^ the Section 0f offi-
f°r 8UcceeSfUl ****** to fera, resulting as follows: For presl- 

thelr deMberatlons. fient, Mrs. Dtadama McLeod of New-
ІосаГЧ^' c' тТЄмГогЄ Whitlock *a*tle; flrst vice-president. Mrs. Bur- 
i L і L" T' May?5, Whitlock peg ot Houlton; for second vice-presl-

*ОГ 4bhe,î°3n C?Un=U and ®Itl2“S:T?eV- Stent, Mrs. S. D. Scott of St. John; for 
"^4 McKenzle> ■?; Sc- tor the Pres- écrreeponding secretary, Mrs. Atkin- 

byterion congregation: Mrs Reward ecn M Moncton; for recording secre- 
Spmgue for the Methodist Missionary Ury Mr3. Sussex; treasurer,
î°cleIty; Mra- J- K- Laflin for the ідрд Lockhart of St John; for audi- 
Presbyterian Missionary society; Rev. tor three ^ota wore necessary, the 
Howard Sprague. D. D„ for the Meth- flna, ^ belng the Section ot Mrs.
odist congregation; Rev. W. C. Gouch- Rogers of Petttcodiac, with sixteen

Boston, June 1.—A special to the î.r Jor Jhe Baptist congregatlpn, and voteg> over Mrs. Fullerton ot St John. 
Journal from Bangor, Me., says: “Dr. Sedge Webber for Howard Division, eleven.
G. H. Bailey, state veterinary, has T. і Delegates to the dominion conven-
retumed from a visit to Blue Hill Mra- Trltes ot Sussex replied very R<m_Ti,e president and secretaries 
and other towns in Hancock counity, gracefully for the delegates. |x-offivIo, Mrs. J. D. Chipman, Mrs.
after investigating a case of tuber- During the evening appropriate mu- Randolph, Mrs. S, D. Scott, Mrs. Bur- 
oulosls and its resultant effects in 9*cal selections were rendered by pee>. Mrs. Allen, Mrs. Woods, Mrs. 
the family of Luther Bridges. Mr. members of the Band of Hope and by jogeph McLeod and Mrs. Rogers. 
Bridges has had a cow for years and a trio composed of Miss Jean Sprague, Letters of cheer were read from 
his family of nine children, all under Mrs. R. W. Grimmer and Mrs. George Mrs. Rutherford, dominion president, 
seventeen years of age, with one ex- J. Clarke. ana Mrs. Dr. Todd,
ceptlon, have lived upon the milk, and The flrst business session was held дЬ the afternoon session the confer- 
while heretofore they have been quite to Oddfellows’ hall on Wednesday çnce endorsed the action of the Mont - 
well, they have always been emacl&t- morning. Mrs. Diadama McLeod of Methodist conference re the pleb-
ed and poorly nourished. Five of them Newcastle occupied the president's and passed a resolution of ap -
have recently had tubercular pneu- chair, the. other officers present being proVal of the constant efforts of Dr. 
monta and one died Tuesday, one Wed- Mrs. Carrie A. Burpee, Houlton, 1st 5„с-п make the education law effec- 
nesday, one Thursday, and three vice-president; Mra B. A. Trites, Sub- ,flve particularly as to the use of the 
others now lie at the point ot death, sex, recording secretary; Miss Jane health reader.
There Is said to he a prospect that Lockhart, St John, treasurer; Miss The rwort of the committee on re- 
other deaths will follow. The cow was Clara Fullerton, Carieton, auditor. solutions was adopted as follows: 
killed and Dr. Bailey states that the Messages were received from Між. We tbe members of фе New Brunswick
animal had the worst case of tub*- Atkinson, the P. E. Island union and w. C. T. D„ assembled in.convention, would

new pork packing building is In course 
of erection, at a coat at about >60,000. 
The new cathedral will expend, per
haps, >50,000 more. The new P. of W. 
college win be built at a cost of >20,000, 
and a new wing win be added to the 
provincial asylum.

George Mason, a well known and 
highly respected citizen, passed 
to -his eternal reward on Tuesday last 
c-t the age of 76 years. He had left 
hte honte in this city to visit -his son 
at Southport, and was struck with 
paralysis almost as soon as he stepped 
into the house and was unconscious 
tin death. He was enjoying good 
health, apparently, up to this visit 
a‘ few days before, although he had 
twice been affleted within two 
with a similar sickness. For 
her of years he farmed In Lot <8, 
where he built up one of the finest 
homesteads in P. E. Island. A few 
years ago he retired from farming and 
gave the property to his sons, and 
bought a very fine place in this city, 
where he has since resided. He was 
a consistent member of the Prince 
street Methodist church for many 
years. He leaves à widow, six sons 
an-1 two daughters. Three sons live 
in Southport, and one is a jeweller 1n 
Vancouver. Another, now of Boss- 
land, was formerly an alderman of 
Vancouver, and another son to doing 
business in Montana The daughters 
are Mrs. John Bowyer of Vancouver 
and Mrs. Dr. Duncan of Montana 

The supreme court met here on Wed
nesday, Chief Justice Sullivan, Mr.

4, P- E. ISLAND.
Building Operations Booming 

n Charlottetown.
Щ

away

The Jubilee Militia Contingent Off 

for London.
■ 'ггшттщт- л

Sons of England and Scotland, Will Parade- 
Recent Deaths—General Notes.

Charlottetown, -Mây 28:—The pros
pects for hay are very poor through- 
cut the country, as large portions of 
the meadows were winter killed. The- 
flne weather has made the farmers 
very busy and work to going ahead 
famously.

A special meeting of the -temperance 
alliance sent a telegram to the gov
ernment protesting against the ‘direct 
taxation clause in the plebiscite bill,

Mr. Somerville and bride of at. 
John spent a few days In this city 
and left on Saturday last for Pictou.

The Song of England are preparing 
to carry out the order of the supreme 
lodge for the grand parade on the 
20th of June, when service will be 
held in the Prince btreet Methodist 
churз і. The Sons of Scotland and the 
Caledonian club will probably also ' 
unite in the parade and the Rev. G. 
M. Campbell will deliver the address, 
the Rev. W. J. Kilby, the Chaplain 
of the Sons of England, taking charge 
of the service.

Mrs. R.

-

years 
a num-
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OLD KENTUCKY BOURBON WHISKY
94,60 PER GAL.

Extra fine old Kentucky Bourbon 
Whisky, $6.26 per gal; choice old 
Jamaica Rum, $4.76 per gal,; 3 years 
old Canadian Rye Whisky, >2.70 per 
gel.; 7 years old Canadian Rye Whis
ky, a very choice article for family 
and medicinal use, >3.70 per gal.; 3 
years old Scotch Whisky, $4.16 per gal; 
8 years old Scotch Whisky—same as 
supplied to the House of Lords and 
Commons, London—>5.40 per gaL; old 
Irish Whisky, good value, $4.15 per 
gal.; extra fine old Irish Whisky, a 
very choice article, >4:90 per gal.; 3 
years old Cognac Brandy, >4.65; 10 
years old Cognac Brandy, >6.65 per 
gal.; Holland Gin, >3,15 pçr gal.

Goods fhdpped. Imwgdiateiv 
celpt at order. . - ___--

Send remittance by poet office order, 
express order, or enclose monev in 
registered letter-

TUBERCULOSIS IN MAINE.

A Whole Family Who Have Used Milk from a 
Cow Dead or Dying. ■

%
Ж
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gerald on the bench.
A “prospectus, of a new P. E. Island 

hospital" in commemoration of the 
Queen’s diamond Jubilee, is issued, 
and the scheme is fairly set before 

K. Jost, who has. 'been a “l® vubuc and^ subscriptions Invited. 
IpUg time .very rick, and under thé ЇЇІІ8 j5°S.Qn і? ®n Кепекша
treatment of Dr. Clift, Is notv able to ^ Dr. Brecken of^ -the
return to her home, very much im- Brecken estate, valued at >6,000, .for 
proved, in health. the purpose. The property given is
theleth^Vye^8 НеУ hî^he^n ^^om%^^nriafdex«b!tion 

sick for several weeks. buildings in -Ms dty.
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His Fifti _ any, is strong and w\ 

to enjoy the best of health.
ess Mrs. me. Stanley 1 
tat ceed with her mothèi 

to Vancomre», В. C.
The death of Wm. Henderson, at 

the age at 76 years is reported from 
North Wiltshire on the 24th Inst. The 
same day Sarah Ellen, with o* Patrick 
McKenna of- East Royalty, died aged 
26 years, leaving a sorrowing husband 
and three email children.

Fred R. MeUtoh x* Uhion road „ _
has been appointed a justice of the - 1п>Ргоу1п«. №е ^?е
peace fdr Kings county. ’ ^ lnt0 the
A new poet office, wm. - John rapldity

Handock, postmaster, has been opened , V
for the conveniefice of the Inhabitants ^^$®ters are reported 85 a

".JSS STS’ ÆÆSÆÿJï fr
A fire is reported from a place near ^^Pura-rivelyfewhave been raised, 

to Souris, by which Daniel Nolan lost
a house, shop and barn. Nearty every- trade may bomn again. J. A.
thing was destroyed. There was >406 5!<*’et tf:>k.^ive Bawr^se two
insurance on the house and shop. The horse!> to the maln laBd on Monday, 
fire caught from a defective Hue.

Corporals Donahoe and Jenkins of. 
the artillery, and Sergeants Seaman 
and Rodd and Corporals Hardy and 
Warren of the 82nd battalion have 
left Charlottetown to join the Cana
dian jubilee contingent for. England.

There’to %reat prospect; for a busy 
summer in the b^tldliyt line here. The

Phillips and Mrs. C. A. Idndow. <» oure
The treasurer’s report Showed the wtodomandtruth may be our. tor «be future, 

receipts to have been $468.07 and the we hope to engage ki the work for God and 
expenditures $263.83. home and every land more zealously than

The recording secretary’s report e”^-Wevlng that ibeiiquor traSc cannot 
showed the order to be in a healthy * legalized with out *ia; 
condition. New societies were organ- Therefore rieolyed, That total abatlnenoe 
toed at St. Martins and Albert and at * *
Sackvffle, while societies at Beaton, 2nd—Whereas, We b.;lleve that in the

were revived. The total membership that wheB the pleblactte shall Be given to the 
to how 797. Eight members had died dominion the vote may be overwhelmingly 
during tbe year. in favor of prohibition;

It was ordered that the president
visit Kent county In the Interest of the means in thalr power to secure the co-opera- 
order tlon of the church.

___ 3rd—Recognizing the great power of théThe afternoon session was conduct- preeti M a publie educator and gratefully ac- 
ed-as an open parliament on the іЯе- know lodging past favora; 
btoclte, and consideration was given Therefore resolved, That we urge opr white
. ______v і- ribbon sisterhood to lose no opportunity ofto several papers on tbe work in the *, important a factor in preparing
various departments. tor the campaign.

The evening session was a mothers’ 4th—Resolved, That the New Brunswick__ 6 W. C. T. II. declares Its oellef that cne atan-
meetmg. dard of morality is equally binding upon

St. Stephen, N. B.. June 3.—The men and women,- and that Immoral conduct 
Wednesday evening W. C. T. U. meet- which debars one from public and social life
tog was a mother’s meeting, conduct- '‘“w^womd ^^.тЛо^І the attention
ed by Mrs. Hartley of St. John. A 0[ the union members and all others Inter-
number of valuable papers were read ИС , „
япі гИчисчярД -Mrs McLeod read the creasing use of tobacco and cigarettes by and dlsucsseu. Mrs. мснеоа геаа tne minora notv,lthBundlng that a very strln-
president’s address, which In part Is | gent ]ttw> through the efforts of the w. C. 
as follows: і T. U., was enacted a few years ago for their

Aawe think of our work every de- "‘£п- aleoto deplcre thc ,4Ct thlU 
partment seems important, wheHier Sabbith l8 desecrated by the extensive sale 
preventive, educational, evangelistic, on Sunday of cigars, cigarettes, confection- 
social or legal. Surely God has filled ery and eoda water, algo that cigar mid to-
„„„ . ___. "... ... k' M*»1 bac CO stores ply • their trade seven days Inour hands with his beautiful services. ^ week wltbout let or hindrance.
We may not do great things, hut we Therefore, be it resolved. That this con- 
can study our work and he intelligent vention desire to impress upon its members
in it We «171 he faithful un tn the to* they have a duty to discharge In this m u. we can he laitnroi tjp to tne 61rectton> and Шеу Bbou)d bend their ener-
fullest extent of our ability. Our glee in the direction of having the laws of 
dominion president says that this Is the land relating to these, matters well en-
a red letter year for the W. C. T. U. f°y^ committee believe these efforts could 
of Canada, as it will he many years be made quite successful by the combining 
before the world’s union will meet of the dlflrrent temperance societies, and It 
here again. It will certainly be a Is therefore resolved that the W. C. T. U.____________ _ „     endeavor, so far as It Is possible, to co-op-STreat privilege to meet the famous erate with the Royal Templars, Sons of
workers from all -lands. We hope that Temperance, Christian Endeavor societies, 
our .delegations to the dominion con- etc., In bavin* these laws well enforced.
vention may be full and that many ri’edl^“thl™eri^, ühît °dnmg °thê
vMtoTS 'will avail hhemeelves of the year they will promptly reply to every com- 
opportunity of hearing women who municatlon; that our sii-cere thanks be ten- 
lead in the greatest women’s move-
mant of the world. Our unions have hearty a welcome; to the railway officials 
t)eard much about a crusade for new for reduced rates; to the trustees of the Bap-
w^tS ta S0’ to^“4a»d^Tht? M tedgt
work are making plans to observe a j. 0. o. F„ for their ball: to the press, to 
crusade .week throughout all our pro- the pages and to the kind friends 
vlnces. from the “Atlantic to the Pa- cordially entertained us In their homes.
!lfiC;LAn unknown friend has offer- HARTlS^’ Secretary.
Sy T*e of work committee’s report

“ “V: toembershlp of the ^ adopts Ш9 following now
II л^ні1іС^ГІ8^1-кГЄт^аПС® T2UOn' features:' That a provincial commit- 
ш tee, which «hall consist of tiuTsub-

8,449 white ribboners in СалаЛа. If exooiitivp hn яігтліп+ал »» awe are successful in doubling the "SRS tte^ewX Sro- 
membership, the fee of 50 cents each t u^f
will amount to >4,200, adding the $500 Г™ ^ ^Varfi to a cur-
we will have the handsome sum of ÎTv.’t * J ?
>1,700 to spend In temperance work, ^ **
and then we have the greater gain of a w ^
encouraging the old workers, the In- ^ J, ^1,7“ ЬУ
fluence of our work in a greater hum- Mbit,™ ® ™ v , ^
ber of homes and individual vows. ° h І.*4' St-„ete^enJ
which come by wearing the white wa®, by members under the di-
ribbon as a token of consecration and re£?t'°n >•*?' Chlpmfn^w, ^
helpfulness will prove a blearing In ”*7; Лг- McLeod was Introduced 
many directions and briefly addressed the meeting:

Dear sisters, let us go Into this work reported bllls paid,
trusting in our divine leader, and И №e balance on lMtnd to
we faM, let it be after we have done ” <,oalars.
our best. The world has never be- ; Tl?t.'i9 ^ve notice at the next
fore witnessed such earnest, self-sac- I se“lofl ehe wouW move that each 
rifleine efforts in Christian on.l moral unfo4 be assessed five cents per mem- 
activltiee. The spirit of Christ Is 4 ber toJ annual reports, which would 
taking possession of the Christian , th®“ be distributed tree. 
church in a marked degree Bible I Mts- Allen Sfave notice that at the 
study is being made intensely inter- I next session she would move that the

trim

у work in Perria, but who 
resting for the last year at , 

і to Malpeque, delivered a 
address in the Presbyterian 
ere last evening. She left 

today on her return to Persia, where 
She expects to spend the remainder

■ Fourth; Both Happy. in

fit. Louie, June 8.—Joseph Steele, 
aged 74, and Mrs. Ann Bray, six years 
his Juior, appeared at the marriage 
license office in this city yesterday 
morning.

“We want marriage papers, sir,” 
said the bridegroom to the clerk in 
charge.

While the license was toeing written
They

DURANT’S NEWJ.EASE OF LIFE.
herSan Francisco, June 3,—The attor

neys for Theodore Durant again ap
peared before Judge Gilbert In the 
United States circuit court today and 
applied for a writ of eupercedeas for 
the purpose of staying the execution 
of sentence, but this was denied by 
the court. An application for leave to 
appeal from this decision to the su- 
preroe court of the United States was 
then granted.

Attorney General Fltsgerald told 
action in the 

premises pending the epÿeti. As the 
United States supreme court does not 
meet again Until October next, this 
virtually means a respite for six 
months at liast.:

-
LAURIER AND PROHIBITION.

(New York Voice.)
Up in Canada .the people by their persist

ence have forced an indifferent government 
to : give them a ’ prohibition plebiscite, but 
that ;does not assure them the co-operation 
9t thq government ід the fight on that ques
tion. In fact, the indications are that the 
liberal' party machine may do tor prohibi
tion in- thc field just what the republican 
machine did for the same question fir the 
amendment campaign in Pennsylvania— 
knife it in back and front. Premier Laurier 
has already trotted out the revenue buga
boo, practically telling the people that they 
must put their hands in their pockets and 
make good the $7,090,000 rum revenue if they 
vote prohibition. Just why the head of the 
government should become the disseminator 
of a scare like that, unless he sends out with 
It Ms offset and antidote, unless he means 
to prejudice the fight, is not easy to under
stand, The Canadian prohibitionists willJ 
need to keep their eyes on some of their pro
test friends as well as their enemies.

1: 1

-

tbe odd people talked freely, 
were blithesome and entiled as If they 
felt supremely happy. During their 
talk it developed that their romance 
bad its origin in England many years

Щж
thesewe advise and 

to endeavor by all Ш
aga Warden Hale to take no“I have 'been married four times,” 
said the 1 bridegroom. “ And three- 
times for mes,” added, the silvery* 
haired bride. “I ‘have known this old 
man a long time. I am lonely and he 
is lonely. We both want companions. : 
ship. We talked It over, and we de* 
elded to get married, and -here we 
are.**- 1 ë-jiijSà- -

«
-• -

4.BRIDEGROOM 79, BRIDE 77.
v;VjMr. Steele lives at 4824 Morgan 

street and possesses valuable real es
tate in the fashionable west end,

A COUPLE OF "ADS.”

Hartford, Conn., June 2,—T. D, Luf
kin of Sacramento, Cal., aged 79, and 
Mra A. A Lufkin, aged 77, were mar
ried tn this city yesterday by, the Rev. 
W. W. Ranny. Tbe bride is mother of 
Mrs. E- J. Headley and widow of a 
brother of the bridegroom.

ested in the wellfare of humanity to the m-

1i.l '

,v
(Believing Intelligencer.)

WANTED—Coneervatlve policies “Ub- 
eral” prices paid and no questions asked.

P. S.—Any old thing will do.
R. T---- a & CO.,

Parliament Buildings, Ottawa.
FOR SALE—A large assortment of political 

“Principles,” for which we have no further 
use at, present Also an unlimited quantity 
of turned coats, broken promises, campaign 
falsehoods and other articles of like kind. 
Make us an offer.

- 4
-Уч-

NOT FRIDAY ONLY 
BUT EVERY DAY

A BARGAIN DAY

■
9 .

\-:Щ1
L—-R. T--- E & CO.,

lament Buildings, Ottawa.Pari

II—

WE WILL SELL
; fj&m

Fifty AT-#
BARNES & SKINNER’S. <}

vilmsrÿ -- . ■Jubilee 
Bicycles

TUAT LIST AT $85.00 FOR $50.00 EACH.

\/ 17

Oxford SÊîrtings,
7c. per yard, 39 inches wide, good» 
strong wearing, fast washing shirting,
7c. per yard.

Prints./—■
15c quality for lie. A splendid I Ladies* МвГІПО Vests
nn^itv32cv™tadreri tegUlar I2C‘ White Merino Vests, high neck, long 
quality, s%c. per yard sleeves, worth 50c. each; in two sizes,

Shaker Flannel, 29c e«h
Strong Tweed for men’s wear, 33c.

S& ; .”chS 49V-, 75=.. $, $'-5=;

from, 5 c. Cotton Hosiery, two pairs for 25c.
’ __ .. ' 78 inch Towelling, 4*£c; very heavy.

White MUSlinS, Grey Cotton from 3^0 upwards.
5^c.; in small, neat checks, for Plaid Gmghams, s%c
children’s wear, regular 8c. quality; Lace Curtains, з}4 yards long, 75c
sale price, sHc per pair.

:who ao і" Dress Goods .
We could not begin to describe the 

exbraordinary bargains in this depart
ment. We will only give you the 
jSrice : Fancy Dress Goods, 15, 19, 
az, 2* 29, 33, 49, 59, jgc. pet yard.

- : m
і

■ .
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These are first class machines. If you 
want one send your order quick, as we cannot 
get any more at such a price.

V-
Щ

W. H. THORNE & GO. -

- LIMITED. і
■? "В- BARNES & SKINNER, 15 Charlotte Street, 

ST. JOHN, N. B.
я

-, - -дГчНИІЧОИЕ*- Щ «

MARKET SQUARE, SÎ. JOHN, N. B.
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r—I bear Sprockets married:
Bearings (sententiouely)— 

r did fellow! she steers their 
►Judge.

HY DID HE NOT VOTE.
Bo you were married on the day 
Hon, were you? You did not vote

■No-1 was paired.—Tlt-Blts.

'
,
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DEATHS.

HARDY—At his own residence, 
west, by Rev. G. A. Hartley, on. 
William Bagnell aid Mite Eliza- 

a Hardy, both of St. John west. 
pETMORE—At the residence at 
0. Raymond, on April 28th, Mr. 
6 Bailey to Mrs. Mary Wetmore, 
№. John, N. B.
ВМІГН—At the Free Baptist Par- 
iUlstream, <m May 24, by Rev. 
Ml, John Darling to Alvina M. 
№b of Studholm, K. Co.
HUM—At the residence of the 
cher, on May 26th, by Rev. A.. D. 
B. D„ assisted by Rev. R. J. 

I Catherine A., youngest daugh- 
Ehaniel Inch of Jerusalem, Queens 
^ to William A. Machum of the

HARTERS—At the Baptist par- 
bllsboro, May 24 th, by Rev. W. 
alter Slater to Miss Laura Chart- 
lot Hillsboro, N. B,
HOOD—At St. Paul’s Episcopal 
Portland, Maine, on May 19th, by 
I Joseph Battell Shepard, rector. 
|1. Smith of Portland, Maine,, to 
t Mahood, third daughter of Geo. 
bd of Petersville, Queens county, 
fewlck.
7NNELL—At the residence of the 

clergyman, St. John west. May 
'the Rev. James Ross, John Jfe- 
ilis to MIes Eliza Isabella1 Bun- 
f daughter of Joseph Bunnell,

lse Board that, on or about June- 
of the Gurnet Point whistling 

% mile SB by E 14 E from Ply- 
pet) lighthouses, and off the en- 
>e harbors off Plymouth, King- 
luxbury, Mass, will be changed, 
j black and white perpendicular 
‘ position of the buoy will re

lay 26—Tte whistling buoy off 
[appears to be out of order, 
lay 27—The granite beacon oft 
ben is started from Its founda- 
[ canted a foot SB, and appears 
lug. Repairs will probably be 
nately.
|o. May 27—Notice is given by 
Use Board that on May 14 the 
I gas buoy, painted red, number- 
bowing a fixed white light, here- 
fed about 1% miles S by E % E 
I Island Rar ge Front Lightsouse, 
wesi side of Baker street, Dela- 
was permanently discontinued.

REPORTS.
reland, May 27—The inquiry of 
I Trade into the loss ot the TBrit- 
Htish American, Captain Model
ai -was abandoned at sea on 
mile on a voyage from Mobile, 

port, Is in progress here. Sev- 
crew declared the vessel was 

ttworthy on the previous voyage, 
umps had to be worked twenty 
iriy. On her return voyage;, the 
led, the pumps of the British 
ad to be worked' night and: day.

TO SUBSCRIBERS.

Marriages and Deaths occur- 
|e families at subscribers will 
led FREE tn THE BUN. Ira 

however, the name of the 
bet accompany the notice.

BIRTHS.

—In this city, on May 28,. to the 
D, Lefebvre, a daughter.

NffAPttlAftRS.

-e a good wife? you should
tith your might
іег burdens and make her
Fht,
a great shame to have her

tiding home inferior teas,

■----- ---------------------

this when you’re lightlegr ^ 
in cent cigar,
xer when your quarter goes 
ie ibar,
lier as the woman you 

pd to love,
» Union Blend to your own

:

ive. t.

.
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KIWDER
Absolutely Pure ,
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